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»*w U^ntlwain « m> Work.

lotie»—H. Y. Attrill.
»—Pet»» Adinuon.

8 Wire—John A. Naltel.
«•oed Bote»—H. Armstrong.

nge Accepted—Oso. Wbltely. 
t Wanted—British Kachan*» Hotel, 

i PacHe Railway —Chaa Drinkwater.
, Mutuel Lite Ins. Ce.-W. & Hodglns.

Dentistry.
■ NICHOLSON, L.D.S, SURGEON

. Dentist. OHoe and residence. West 
t three door» holow Bank ot Montrai,

The People's Column.
WANTED—AT THE BRIT

! I8H EXCHANGE HOTEL. Good wares 
l competent person. 1M4-U

_____ .____■ 3. MAN
. UrACTURERa and others are notified 
I to furnish any roods on my account with- 
Ian order In writing from MRS. ATTRILL. 
| order» mnat be returned with the bill 

i without order» will not be paid.
H. Y. ATTRILL.

. 1884. ( 18t4.lt
ICE. _____ . ,

..A of the Corporation of the Coun- 
I will meet In the Court Ro»m. in 

l of Goderich, on TUESDAY, t 
I, neat. All aooounU against the 
the sent in before the first seel

1 ^rrKR^AMSON. Co. Clerk, 

r 17th. 1818.1848-fit
1B8S AND MANTLE MAKING.

i yeers 
end

ad mantle eeteb- 
Weddnp's

j end
’be*pleased to "meet all

____new custamers dealring
__. Good work and reasonable

I guaranteed. Entrance on the yuan.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
,4A ohlel'e a

Goderich'

TOWN 1
the ‘ "Solid Comfort* or “Olivette*

The summer style» ef drees for young meniSSS
assortment of good» for summer wear. —t

A Urge number of person» ere afraid of the 
This Is oot the oeee with 
ogranher, who I» always

_____ ________udgment passed upon his
handiwork.

Queen’s BnmroAT.—The controversy about 
the Stth being a holiday does not affect Geo. 
B. Robson. He will have hie gallery open end 
In full bleat an that day. to oblige an appre
ciative public.

The Court-House Square I» fast assuming a 
neat appearance, and W. L. Horton, to be In 
heimony. bee lately Improved the front of hie 
store, where the beet qualities of liquors ere 
sold at reasonable prioee.

Jowr Ruceived.—A variety of ell cooking 
stoves, which I will guarantee. The Victory, 
with lie extension top : the Diets Tabular Hot 
Bleat; also the Summer Queen. Prices from 

difliirent kinds of coal

verdict of the Jury. This 
R. Sallows the photogmi 
willing to have lodgme

The weather la getting u 
keepers will study oemtert i 
oellln* on Je». Saunders * 8

[CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
__  • of Goderich, ebal-
Mr. Livingstone of Birth. 

Cirer Grit stallion. ' Garfield."■ •Doom rtlossil " far ■Ifln ■K “Roan Cloud."
I da new hereby accept the 

be following conditions via : 
takes place on - Falrvlew P

That the
_______ Park," flea-

.ember west, (weather
_________ v race be trotted In eo-

I with the National Rules. I will be 
meet Mr. Bailey, for the purpose 
agreement, and oomplating or-

l wlllbe
i re oho vo 
»! 1844-lt

10DERICH HIGH SCHOOL.

i notify

examination will he

___ ir the Heed Master, or
listerthaa the let of June. 
" stepd to wril^JL^L

EtT Of KBVIBION.
» Court ef Revision ter thatowaof Gode- 

will fce held In the townhalL on XVednee-

foXîch. 1% PMA 1881 Itttfit

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

r young ■ j ---------------
_____Ing, In the Sands of good farmers,

r e county of Huron, tor oae rear at norai- 
hl wages. The young men are brought here 
» emigrant», ere from seventeen to twenty-
------ ere of age. Partie» wantlnsr jofib, Ç»n

information from JOHN 
if Dominioni Line of Steamships,

>R SALE- A
Boilers and Iren 1

spat the Goderich 1 ____ .
1 ell repaire for the 
1 from the Goderich 1 
i by mail te H. SI 

, Ont.
>EES FOR SALE.

, The undersigned he» sixty Inrarms of here 
tor sale In doable or single boxe», aleo hives 

1 smokers. together with a Urée quantity 
honey In ene pound boxen. Time will be

HM up to lie. Four different kind» i 
oil in stock. O.N.Davi -.

and heusA- 
... ..... economy, by 
A- Son. and Durohae- 

ene of their coal oil stoves, the •"Imperial" 
ictery" a ad ••Economist." Any oil stove 

made la Canada, procured on shortest notice 
The cheapest boues under the sun.

Extraordinary value in wall paper et I aide's
v Well paper at 5c per roll.

Wall paper at Toper roll.
Well pe per »t tec per roll.
Wall paper at lie per roll.
Wall paper at 15c per roll.
Wall paper at Mo per roll.
Wall paper at 86c per rolL 

Dadoes, friezes, filling», borders, corners and 
extensions to match all papers. Money saved 
every time by buying your wall paper at Im- 
rie's. No tronbie to shew the samples, wheth
er you buy Or set.

Mrs. Struthars ie at Exeter.
Frank Simmon», ia now in Saginaw 

city.
A. McD. Allan ia steadily improving in

The ooonty council will meet on Tues
day, June 3rd.

Mire Florence Cameron ia en a visit 
to friends Beat

Mrs. Marling, of Toronto, ia visiting 
friend» in town.

The Min»» Fisher, of Clinton, ate the 
guests of Mrs. Stitt.

Robert McGaw. of British Columbia, 
ia visiting hia parents in town.

The court of revision fur Goderich 
wilt unset eu Wednesday nest. j -------------

Jamieson Reid and eon returned to «“orderly, 
their home for a weeks’ holiday.

Robert Raid, of Buffalo, haa just re
turned to hie heme, Elgin street

Mf*. Berry Cowan, of Exeter, haa, we 
regret to learn, been eaeeedingly ill.

Mies Laithwaits, of Clinton, ia the 
goret of her cousin, Mise Kirkbride.

The heavy rain of Monday night ia 
said to have done considerable damage 
up north.

Servie* were held in St Peter's and 
St George’s churches on Aaoension 
Thursday.

John R. Fart, of Hamilton, was the 
guest of W. Webster, St Patrick's it,, 
last week.

Mies Campbell, the Swforth vocalist, 
is the guest of .Mias Wilkinson daring 
her stay in town/

/.I

Oir fishing boats will com pels for 
prit»» on the Queen's Birthday. As 
there are a large number of new boat» 
engaged in the business it is anticipated 
that there will be a lively time.

Mr. Jamieeop, of Stratford, son-in-law 
of Mr# Stitt, was in town during the 
week. He tried his hand at fishing in 
the river, but was a little early in the 
season for the toothsome pickerel.

James H. Saunders, son of Jam* 
Saudere, is visiting the old folk» at home 
after an absence of ten years. He I» 
now settled in Illinois. H« is accom
panied by one of hie four children.

An Oppib.—We will send The Sig
nal for the remainder of 1884 to any ad 
drew in Canada or the United States, 
postpaid, for 75c. Subecrihe at once, 
and get the fall benefit of this offer.

The 33rd, Huron, Battalion Rifle 
Association will hold their annual match 
in Saaferth, on Tuesday, May 27th. 
Liberal prizes will be offered, including 
Dominion and Ontario R. A. medals.

The annual meeting of the Goderich 
Mechanic'» Institute and Library Asso
ciation will beheld to-night at 8 p.m., 
when the election of officer» and reading 
of the annuel statement will take place.

Bankers and Lawyers vs. Town. — 
A game of cricket will be played on the 
ground near the railway track on Satui- 
day afternoon between the above named 
eleven». Wickets will be pitched at 2 
o’clock.

G. T. R. Spevial Fates.—This rail
way will iesue single tare ticket» on 
Saturday and Monday next, good for 

'each day only : and fare and one-third 
tickets filial Friday or Saturday until 
Monday. Seo adit.

While the itage was coming from 
Lucknow hare on Tuesday moniing, it 
broke through a culvert a abort distance 
on thie aide of Lucknow. Some of the 
passenger* were severely hurt aud the 
Wage win pretty well shaken up.

Seen will the merry picnic days 
In season roll around.

When, te escape the sun's fierce rays.
Well seek the shaded ground,

Where eat» hare a peculiar knack 
Of wandering from their bed

And msrnhte* ap a fellow's back 
With slow and measured tread—Ex.

A drunken railway navvy and a com
panion got into a row at the dock* on 
Tuesday morning, and came .on the 
square afterwards and began to insult 
passers by. A warrant ie to be taken 
out for their arrest for being drank and

Robson, the pbotegrapher, wee an 
•Monished man on Wednesday, when 15 
ceuplre matched in a body from the 
OolDorne Hotel to hie studio to be pho
tographed. The camera stood the strain 
of buaineas, and so did Mr. Robaoo and

r furnishing ;

[IDWARD 8HARMAN,
RICKLAYER AND PLASTERER, 

, EAST STREET,
11» still ready to do any work In hie line et 

moderate prioee.
Lime, BHcks^robric^o^BuIldln, 

1 Goderich, March *8», 1884. lSSMm

Loans and Jnsurance.
ARE LENDING MONET AT

6 (six) per rent. Private funds
SEAGER fc LEWIS. 

Goderieh. April ITtb. 1884. 1831

We

<£500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
«P CAMERON HOLT A CAMERON, Gode
•teh. 1758.
■\fONEY TO LEND.-PRIVATE 
AYA fund*—on freehold security. Apply te 
Geo. Swanson, Goderich. 1878Ani.

Money to LEND.
ATI amount-----  “
at fewest rates on flret-clase 1___
to OARROW It PROUDFOOT.

LARGE
r Investment

$20,0*0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
T on Perm and Town Property at lowest In
terest. Mortgogea purchased, ne Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Few reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one " 
MU» to satisfactory.—DAVISON A JOJ

Barrietere. Ac.. Goderlc 1781

RRADOLIFFE, FIRE, MABTOTf,!
• Lite and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Alee agent 
r the Caitana Live Stock Insurance Co. 

i lend on Mortgage, either la Tews 
r way te suit the borr 
Eerie block Goder

Mr. and Mra/Jameieon. vf Stratford, 
spent Sunday in town the guests of Mr. 
Stilt, South street.

Robt. Dickson, of St Maty’», son of 
geeler Dickson, was the guest ot relative» 
here during the week.

The cricket and lacrosse season has 
opened, and we expect to hear of a num
ber of matches shortly.

Archibald Dickeou, postmaster, eocora- 
panied by hit daughter,Mise Lixzie, took 
a run to London on Tuesday.

W. McIntosh and hia sister, Mite Kate 
Melntoeh, left fer Port Arthur per str. 
United Empire on Wednesday.

Mr. Folford, although weak, ie re
covering from the effects of hie very 
eeriout accident at the big mill.

Old Newspapers Fob Sale.—A num
ber of old newspapers can be purchased 
at thie office. Price fife cento a dozen.

H. L Strang resumed charge ef the. 
High School on Monday after a abort 
absence caused by sickness in the family.

During hia sermon on Sunday morn
ing, Rev. Dr. Uie made a touching refer
ence to tile decease of Mrs. A. J. Moore.

Twoeldere are to be ordained in Knox 
ehureh on Sunday n*xt, and other elders 
who have had office before will be also 
received.

Mr. Wray, who has been holding a 
position in the Rink ef Commerce pend
ing the return of Mr. Siudford.left town 
on Wednesday.

James Johnston, late clerk of the 
township of Tnmberry, died in Wing- 
ham last week. He was well known 
throughout the county.

Fishing in the river daring the week 
has not been very inecewfuL Experi
enced anglers say that the fish will be 
ere roe for a week or two yet.

The temperance sermon delivered in 
the North street Methodist church on 
Sunday evening wee a powerful one, and 
bristled with facts and figure» of local 
interest

The improvements upon the eqoere are 
•teedily progressing, and already the 
promeien of the scheme are eengratulst 
ing themselves upon the appeeraoee of 
the place.

Rev. J. Pritchard, of Auburn, preach
ed in Knox church on Sunday evening, 
and aaked the congregation to show 
cause why Rev. John A Turnbull should 
not resign his charge here and accept a 
call of the congregation of St. Mary’s 
Presbyterian church.

Volunteer* in Camp. —The 33rd 
Battalion (Heron) will ge into camp at 
Londog on the 17th of J ana. There are 
some vacancies in the Goderieh company 
which the officiera are anxiooa to see 
filled up. A meeting of the membera 
will be held at the armory on Friday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Sporting.—George Whitely, of Sea- 
forth, haa accepted the challenge of Jai. 
Bailev, of Goderich to trot “Roan 
Cloud" against “Garfield," and sake the 
Goderich man to meet him it the Royal 
hotel, Sreforth, on Monday, May 26th, 
to “put up or abut up.” The conditions 
appear in an advertisement in another 
column.

The New Orleans Daily Picayune con
tain» an advertisement ef the Albion 
hotel, Goderieh, aea resort for summer 
visitors. Mr. McBride'» enterprise in 
advertising in the dailies of the United 
Statos is commendable. If other hetel 
keepers in these parte weuld do likewise, 
Goderich would receive a boom as a sum
mer resort.

Hard on Peddler».—On Monday 
chief Davis hsd abeut half a dozen ped
dlers up for breaking a county by-law. 
They were fined $10 eech. The persons 

illed" were for the most part groeers

Train» on the leading railways will 
bureafter carry weather signals in the 
ebape of discs, to be ettaehod to the bag
gage cur or eoine other part ef the train.
They will he of three kinds—sun, moon 
and star. The sun will represent fine 
weather, the moon, local ahowera, and 
the atar, wet Weather. The signals will 
be exposed on the morning train» leaving
all railway center», and it ie thought ■ —--------
they will prove of great service to term- scribes am 
era during the

H. S. L 8.—The following programme 
was successfully carried out at the H, 8.
L. Society's entertainment last Friday 
evening : Song, Mr. Seaborne ; read
ing, Misa Murrey ; recitation, Misa Wig.

fine ; reading, Mr. Carroll Debate— 
teeolred “that liquor haa caused ltioqd

An Ottawa despatch rays “An effi-

c

misery then war." Affirmative, Mresra. ««“t* «•*" excursions, picnics, etc., on 
MeBrien and Turnbull; negative, Menti" Saturday next here gone se far that they 
Rrebome and Allen The iudwre.*>«n «carrel* be abandoned.

Mass Meeti

The “perk season” has commenced, 
end daily hundreds avail themselves of

M

Seaborne and Allen. The judge*,' 
Mies Oliver and Messrs. Hogarth and 
Keys, decided unanimously in favor 
the negative!

Fainted in Church.—On Sunday 
afternoon, just at the close of the Sun 
day school maw meeting, a young girl 

" Etta Harry, aged about fourteen 
yean, fainted. She had been sitting in 
a place where the warm afternoon sun 
ahine was pouring through the window, 
and succumbed to the influence of that 
and the heat of the crowded building. 
Restoratives were immediately applied, 
and she soon revived sufficiently to be 
taken home. She Was quite weak fer a 
few days, but is now gaining strength 
again.

Presentation to à Policeman.—The 
Winnipeg Sun aays :—The testimonial to 
J. A. Miller, a very popular member of 
the oity police force, on the occasion of 
hia marnage, consiste of a very hand
some silver tea service. The tray brers 
the following inscription : “Presented to 
Mrs. J. A. Miller as a wedding gift by 
the chief and member» of the Winnipeg 
Police Force, Mey 6, 1884." The aevice 
ia on exhibition at Goldsmith Hall. Mr. 
Miller i* one of the stalwart eons of 
Goderich, and appears to be a faverite 
in hia new home.

A Good Tree to Plant.—A corres
pondent argue* strongly in favor of black 
walnut for forest culture. He aays that 
for rapidity of growth, shelter and in- 
trinaio value the tree cannot be surpass
ed. Their peerage growth ia three-fourth» 
of an ineb every year. Now.that atten
tion ia eo Efinerptiy directed to the ue 

iity of trite 
value of the trees' eo _ 
considered in «electing 
one of the specie» enumerated under the 
term» of the Ontario Tree Planting Act 
for which a bonus is given.

Bexmiller Nurseries.—We return 
thanks t# John Stewart, the energetic 
florist and f mit grower of Benmiller, fer 
a present of a choice assortment of 
plant». Mr. Stewart haa a wide reputa
tion aa a reliable nurseryman, and makes 
shipment» to many outside pointa. He 
informe us that he hae now a splendid 
assortment of geranium», petunia», foli
age planta, and all aorta of flnwe.s for 
bedding out, and can give better zatti- 
faetion than ever in hie line. A drive 
to the Benmiller Nurseries ia one of the 
mdet pleasant in thie section,or the plante 
can be ordered oy mail. Mr. Stewart 
makes regular visits te Goderich, and 
can be seen then in regard to hi» planta.

Bbddlkg Out Plants.—We made our 
annual viait to A. Watson’s greenhouse 
on Monday, and found that gentleman- 
ready fur the rush that always comae 
upon a florist at this time of year. Hia 
stock haa been carefully selected this 
reason, and embraces some new strains 
ef geranium», pansies, petunias, ver
bena» and other popular bedding out 

1 planta. Hia stock ia larger in variety 
than ever before, some very uncemmen 
liants having been propogated by him 
luring the winter. He haa atiqfacili

ties for filling hanging baskets in the 
choicest style, and also makoe up bou
quets for eooial gathering» The present 
is the seeeon for bedding out plants, sod 
a call upon Mr. Watson ia now in order.

The Poetess or Huron.— under tie 
above caption the Durham Review bee 
the following :—“In «peeking of a May 
Day Conceit held in Goderich, the

rauy directed to uie ue- 
piantinv,. the ultimate 

as ao planted omtiit to be 
ileoting them. Walnut ie

cial proclamation postponing the cele
bration of Her Majesty a birthday until 
28th June ia published, but an exami
nation show» that thjfefcth of May is a 
statutory holiday, fid mat no proalama- 
tion can change an Aei <1 Parliament. 
If, therefore, the 28th <4 June ie to be » 

ublie holiday another proelamation will 
neceerery. The Banking Act da- 

Bank holiday» “the birth
day or the day fixed by psoclamation 
for the celebration ef the birthday of 
the reigning severeign,” which render» 
the matter more confused. A» our 
Dominion Day comes within three days 
of the 28th of June it ie not likely that 
the last-named day will be generally 
celebrated in this ooantry. Arrange
ments for excursions, picniee, etc., on

MA.RINH NHWd.
tieass ef lalereet Ie its Beys vte 1

no or Sundat School 
Children.—One of the largest areem 
bliss of 'Sunday eehool children was that 
convened in Knox church on Sunday 
afternoon. Throe Sunday schools were 
represented, Kev. J. Pritchard, ef Au
burn. led in prayer, and brief adtiffteee* 
were given by T. McOillicuddy, W, R. 
McKenzie, it Parker, J. Mitchell,
Piper and Rev. T. M. Campbell' Mi«s 
Fiah preaided at the organ, and an 
excellent oompoeite choir led in the 
hyma. The singing generally wee per
haps the JHWt congregational singing 
heard in Godteioh. Rev. Mr.Campbell’e 
temperance address was striking and 
timely, and the whole affair was counted 
one of the hi ,t Sunday school gathering* 
yet held in town. A good calleotien was 
taken up which will go toward the fund* 
of the Provincial S. S. Association. 
Rev. John McEwen, the able secretary 
of the Association, ia expected in Gode
rich on the 24th, 25th and 86th ef June, 
when he will lecture and cenduet insti 
tute exercise* on S. S. work.

The Port Frank Aitaib—The new» 
that John Moeely, jr., ot Port Frank, 
formerly ef Goderich, wee sent np for 
trial at the fall eaeizw for pointing a gnn 
at a man, was a ear) rise to seme here, 
but by the statement given below, from 
the Ferret Free Press, he doee not seem 
to have been much to blame ;—“Thera 
was quite a sensation created here on 
Monday morning, owing to the report 
that there wae a warrant out for Mr. 
Moeely, of the firm of Merely * Wil
liam», of Port Frank, for pointing a gun 
'at one John F reel while they were in » 
dispute. The fact* of the ass# aa nearly 
aa they can be learned are that Freel 
and some other men, who week about 
the salt work», went in to get their week’s 
pay from Moeely and a «épate aroee be
tween Free! and Moeely aa te the amount 
coming ta Free!,and they both got angry 
and had some prottv laud words, and at 
last Moeely ordered him eut of the office 
two or three time». Frwel did not go, 
but still insisted on talking loud and 
saucy, whereupon Merely grabbed an 
old gun that wai in the office, but did 
not cock it, nor da* ha wy he intended 
to, but Freel we* eo much larger than 
him that he intended te frighten him 
away. Freel started for a warrant and 
got to Sqoire Roy’s in the middle of the 
night, and got him up and swore out à 
warrant for Merely and had him arrested 
Sunday morning. Some of the Port 
Frank people feel pretty hard at Squire 
Rey about being eo hasty in the matter, 

he well knew that Moeely had too 
mueh money invested in Pert Frank to 
run away, and he could be arrested on 
Monday a# well re to keep him under 
the charge of a constable all day Sunday, 
and en Monday morning he refused to 
e»K Mr. Rae or some other old experi
enced magistrate to lit on the caw with 
him, but persisted in going on with the 
oaw and disposing of it himself, which 
he did, by oomntitting Mr. Merely till 
the next resize». Thie ie the contre they 
rey Squire Roy took, but he may giro 
some ether version of the case himself.”

The Seafonh correspondent of 
Clinton Ntw Era wye : “The Rev. Thon

pull . .
in towns and village* who were running 
waggons into the country, wiling goodi 
in exchange for batter, eggs and other 
farm produce.

A Creditable Examination — Last 
week J. M. Bret, formerly a student in 
Cameron, Holt* Cameron's law office, 
paared a highly creditable examination 
for barrister, standing near the head of 
the list. Mr. Bret ia a dose student 
and a clear-headed young man. Where- 
ev r he sere fit to loowte, he will prove 
to be a valuable addition to the com
munity.

Queen’s Bibthday.—This day will be 
celebrated on Saturday, the 24th of May, 

i usual, notwithatanding the proposed 
official” celebration on the 28th of 

June, which latter, however, will likely 
be observed by none but bank and civil 
service employee», etc. The 24th of 
May will likely pare off quietly in town. 
A lacrosse match will oome off in the 
afternoon, between the senior and junior 
Huron», and the concert in the evening 
will likely draw a crowded house. The 
programme is one of the most select offer
ed a Goderieh audience, and the price is 
25cts. te any part of the hall A wiling 
regatta for fishing boats will aleo be held, 
commencing at 10 o’clock. The Ben 
miller bend pio-nie, and the games in 
semmuding towns and village» will like-

twe I lj attract i

•hereof i
aJsyr

l village»
1 people. Garden 
also oome in for i

Huron Signal pays a well-deserved 
tribute to the musical talent ef Mise 
Eloiee A. Skimming*. This talented 
and accomplished young lady ie fret 
rising into prominence, not only as a 
musician, but aa a poetreea. She haa 
written many poeme and lyrics, some of 
which display great beauty of composition 
and a depth of thought and imagination 
rarely surpassed in modern poetry. “Bu
ter Violet»," and * 'Canada's Farewell to 
Lome and Louise," are real gema, and 
do great credit to her powers of versifi
cation. We wieh Mias Skimming» every 
success in her endeavor te reawaken into 
melody “The Harp that Once Through 
Tara’i Haiti."

Obituary. — On Saturday evening, 
May 10th, the remains of the late Mrs. 
J. W. Rooklidge, arrived in Kincardine 
from Toronto. The funeral left the re
sidence of Dr. Martyn on Sunday after
noon, and proceeded to the Church of 
Messiah where services was conducted 
by Rev. Rector Hill, find aftowards to 
the cemetery. Many very handsome 
floral decoration», sent, by friend» in To
ronto end Kincardine were laid on the 
casket. Deceased wee matron of the 
Girls’ Heme in Toronto. She wae a 
daughter of Captain Bluett, of Gedettch, 
and a grend-drughter of Rear-Admiral 
Bluett, of the British navy. She wee a 
tidy of superior education and it ti a re
markable feet that the day of her death 
wae her first anniversery in position of 
matron ot the Girls' Home.—{Kincar-

Ferwierle Hales.
Capt. Murdoch Macdonald ie an en

thusiastic Forester. He has had the 
insignia of the order put on the stern of 
hia aeheener “Mary 8. Gordon." The 
painting was dene by Clucae, and reflect» 
credit on both artist and skipper.

Bro. C. Crabb, Hon. Trees, of Couit 
Goderieh, No. 32, will be one ef the 
erators at the Foresterie picnic on the 
6th of June, at Auburn.

Bro. Aleck Sounder» will represent 
Court Gnderieht at the annual meeting 
of the High Court, commencing on the 
10th June, et Toronto.

Every member should attend the next 
meeting of Court Goderich, June 3rd., 
and discute the endowment and other 
echemee, in the interest! of the order.

Bro. Robt. Fulford who wee injured 
at the “Big Mill” ti recovering.

Meieeretegtrel MepeM MealE el April
It rained on 4 day», amount of rainfall 

13.2 cubic inches.
It snowed on 6 day», amount of enow 

full 41 inches.
Greatest veleeity of wind during 24 

hours on the 29th, 611 miles—wind N. 
E.—weather cloudy—equal to 25 [ miles 
per hour. Least velocity of wind on the 
19th, during 24 hour» 71 mile», wind N. 
E.—weather cloudy.

Froet en 20 night».
No. of cloudy night» 12.
No. of deer nights 16.
No. of hasy night* 2.
Aurora borealis on the night» of the 

18th, 19th and 24th. -
Harbor clear of ire on the 24th.
Navigation opened on the 23rd.
Prevailing wind North-east daring the

O. N. Macdonald, Obi
Goderich, May 19th, 188A
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The schooner Mary Gordon 
on Wednesday from Kincardine, light.

The United Empire paeerii np 
Wednesday morning with a heavy cagg* 
of freight and a large number of psueeg- 
•ra.

On Thursday of last week the propel
ler Quebec on her way np, between Ore 
Ducks and the Sault, experienced very 
heavy weather, and had some twedty " 
feet ef her promenade deck carried 
•way. j

The schooner Ariel arrived from Blind 
River qn Tuesday last, laden with luM4- 
ber for William» * Murray. The cap
tain reporte having paared through a 
heavy enow storm on Saturday last am 
hie way down.

Capt. Symre arrived down with the 
Quebec on Monday morning, being the 
first to bring a vessel into thie port fee* 
the upper lake this reason. He ropoele 
that on leaving Duluth the Quake* 
steamed through 25 mil* of ioe,andtl*l 
entering Forth Arthur the ire in the bey 
was in some places over two feet think. 
Tho Quebec wee the first boat to rreefc 
Port Arthur this season.—[Sarnia jOb- 
eerver. ____

THBLORD’S ARMY.

Mill In lbs (HIM In «Mette 
Ing Their Ranks.

This religious movement haa hardly 
been in operation in Goderieh long 
enough for ue to be able to give aey 
decided opinion as to ite probable re
sults.
■ Cent. Piper appears to he a meet 
worthy roan, earnest and with • Mr. 
•hare of common sense. He hue made s 
number ef friends among thow whe have 
been active Christian workers for ywmL 
and hae received to some extent thairaid 

Id sympathies.
The Methodist portion of tlieoommete- 

ity appears to take the keenebt interest ha 
the meetings, and a large addition te 
that ehureh, directly and indirectly fro* 
the advent of the Lord’» Army, is anti
cipated by three who have been studying 
the new movement here.

There ti a disposition generally to give 
the new comers a fair trial, till they Save 
an opportunity ef showing what they are 

ile of effecting, and eo far little or 
ne has been don# by them whie* 

would he counted unseemly fit the ay 
age “revival meeting.”

The mretinqe on Soeday and Monday 
evenings were very interesting. O* 
Monday a contingent from Clinton net 
in an appearance, and gave exoalleet 
help te the Goderich garrieon. 
“barracks," aa the Temperance 
termed, was crowded, and the ad „ 
and singing had fire and energy in there.
A number of conversion» are laid' te 
have occurred that night 

0h Tuesday the building was urn- 
comfortably packed, and four more to* 
a step forward.

On Wednesday evening the Amy 
were assisted in their march and »iim.lee 
around the square by a couple of girti 
who were converted here, but no new 
converts came forward in the meeting, 
although the interest ia said to have beam 
good.

The late hours and the stifling core 
dition of the atmosphere of the crowdeâ 
room are drawback* to the oemfert off 
three present, bukthe attendance shone 
no sign ef diminishing.

While there may be much about the 
methods of the Lord’» Army end simile* 
movements which *re not pleasing eve* 
to some who wish them good, yet It ie 
undeniable that the ohurehee generally 
could copy much from it that would tee* 
to enlarge their own useful new.

Until such time a» prayermwtinge and 
ether religioua gatherings manifest life 
and naturalness, the Army or boa* 
kindred gatherings will draw the peu
ple generally, and win to their («ecolier 
view» many who would otherwise jam 
the churches.______

Went (Ml* A* ri relierai Setetey.
The society met on Saturday last to. 

prepare a prize lut for the (all show. Be 
•resident in the chair. The minuta» e< 
aat meeting were read and approve* 

Moved by Mr. Binghem, seconded he 
Mr. Medd, that the fall show be held ee 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23rd i 
24th September next—Carried.

The secretary waa instructed to 
any amount that inayjie collected by I 
partie» intrusted in the prize liât, a 
divide the amount with the Govern taw 
grant on the «me for special prise» 
game chickens The priuee tor eoll 
tion of sheep in the reepeotive cite 
were «truck off the list, if not given i 
special prize* by private parties.

Rule No, 2 was amended by auaee 
’garden" after the word farm.
Rale No. 14 was amended ky requiring 

any party entering root crop* to pay tire 
entry fee at or before the time of i 
the entry.

A long discussion took place i 
proposed amendment to Rule No 
give one member’s ticket not transi 
to pesa in and out at any time duriag 
exhibition. It did not, however, < 
and reck member will receive two • 
sien tickets as heretofore.

Iu Brussels this year there are be** 
built no fewer than reten shape end fee 
woolen mill.

The 33rd Battalion Rifle Arecoiatiretfe- 
tend having their ahnoal map 
day, May 27th, when liberal 
be offered for eemjtititioo, » 
Dominion and Ontario Rifle

u ■-• U--!


